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Jolidon is a European lingerie and swimwear brand, that entwines the technological quality of its products with the creativity of design, getting inspired by the latest trends in the industry worldwide.
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    R i v o l i - New Fall Winter Lingerie Collection   [image: R i v o l i - New Fall Winter Lingerie Collection is now on shop.jolidon.com 🌸 Parisian inspiration with delicate floral lace and tulle 🤍 white, blush and black - choose one or mix&match them as you wish 🌸 #jolidonlingerie #fallwintercollection #tulle #lace]  

   Rivoli 🌺 new French inspired lingerie line whic    [image: Rivoli 🌺 new French inspired lingerie line which will make you embrace your inner personality and cherish your femininity 🌺 White for seductive bridal proposals 🤍 Blush with a retro effect 💗 Black for an everyday choice 🖤 #jolidon #jolidonlingerie #fallwintercollection #lace #tulle]  

   We're not ready for summer to end! Are you? Hope n    [image: We're not ready for summer to end! Are you? Hope not❤️🔥👀 Swimwear collection 2022 was added to summer sales 🫶🏼 SHOP NOW 🧡 shop.jolidon.com #jolidon #jolidonswimwear #swimwear2022 #summersales]  

   💃🏻 Let's Valse!
New @preludemilano line is h    [image: 💃🏻 Let's Valse! New @preludemilano line is here to trully and genuinely inspire you with its sophisticated design and accessories 🤍 Detached crystal band or not, choose to glow✨ in light blue or black lace and satin items #jolidon #fashionlingerie #preludemilano #lacelingerie #satin]  

   Menorca Line is the top swimsuit trend 🌊 making    [image: Menorca Line is the top swimsuit trend 🌊 making a splash this season🤍 We love to see you wearing them in your dream vacation! Swipe to see more 🖤 Also 🔍 the entire items on shop.jolidon.com & choose your fav #jolidon #jolidonswimwear #zebraprint @preludemilano @jolidon.romania]  

   ☀️Swimsuits added on sale☀️
30%off on sho [image: ☀️Swimsuits added on sale☀️ 30%off on shop.jolidon.com #summersales #jolidonswimwear #jolidonlingerie]  

   Glossy Chic - your go to second skin lingerie 🤍    [image: Glossy Chic - your go to second skin lingerie 🤍 meet rose gold All collection now on sale! Check more colors on shop.jolidon.com #jolidonlingerie #jolidonromania #glossylingerie #rosegold #secondskinunderwear #sale]  

   Our @preludemilano white one-piece swimsuit is a d    [image: Our @preludemilano white one-piece swimsuit is a dream! ✨ delicated with fancy rhinestones applied under the bust ✨ Find it on black also on shop.jolidon.com 🔍FY3 @denisaelenatoma slaying in it this sunmer 🤍 #preludemilano #swimsuit #jolidonswimwear #onepiece #jolidon]  

   🌴 we are excited to see more of you in your fav    [image: 🌴 we are excited to see more of you in your fav swimsuits this summer 🌴 Shop animal print 👙 on shop.jolidon.com 🦓🐆 #jolidon #jolidonswimwear #onepieceswimsuit #animalprint #clandestinecollection]  
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